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Awards for Outstanding Papers Written in 2018

**Women’s History Award**
McKenzi Christensen, “‘Baby Suffragettes’: Girls in the Woman’s Suffrage Movement Across the Atlantic.” Written for Rebecca de Schweinitz, Hist 490.

**De Lamar and Mary Jensen Award in European History**

**Carol Cornwall Madsen Award in Mormon Women’s History**

**History of the Family Award**

**Family History Award**
Cultural History Award

William J. Snow Award in Western or Mormon History
Sarah Rounsville, “‘A Nation of Murderers’: Abortion Rhetoric in the LDS Defense of Polygamy.” Written for Rebecca de Schweinitz, Hist 390R.

History and Theory Award

LeRoy R. Hafen Award in North American History

Fred R. Gowans Award in Nineteenth-Century Western US History
Rachel Hendrickson, “Did Overland Emigrant’s ‘Neglect their Obligations to God’: Mobile Christianity and Religiosity along the Overland Trails.” Written for Jay Buckley, Hist 490.

Latin American History Award

History of Empire
Ellie Vance, “‘We Would Never Forget Him’: Ioann Veniaminov, Father of the Alaskan People.” Witten for Jay Buckley, Hist 490.